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MISS McCABE MAKES JUMP
TO FIRST PLACE IN DIST. 1

Miss Johnson Regains Former

Position

The Vote Issue For Final Day of Special
Offer Ran Into Hundreds of

Thousands
Every jioaltlon held b candidates

within len points of first place In Ills

ttlct I, was In Jeopard) oslcrday even-

ing, during the count In tlio Yosumlte-Californi- a

content, and the llnal result
showed that two candidate utnong the
lenders had advanced and two had
alien hick two lnts

Thirty-tw- thousand nnl seen hun-

dred votes moved Miss McCabe from
gtcoud to first, and placed Mian Pan--

gellnnit second Mis Johnson l) a
big hlock of votes regained her for
titer position nt third place, inovlnt;
Miss Sasaki down to fourth, where she
hnn closel) followed the leader Kline
the third count Miss Mncy who for
tho past two or three counts has
showed strong voting power, cast over
Ion thousand votes and although fall
In); to athnnco n point, has held her
position and Is where n block of nn
other thirty thousand votes will nuko
her a formidable opponent of the lead
era

Tho only movo of an Importance
made In District 2 as showed by tho
count was the advance of Miss Queenly
Hchnrratt, who Bot within seventtslx
votes of tho leadership held by Miss
Keawehano. Miss Ilattle retains her
placo at third, but a few otcs would
niovo her down a joint

District 3 leadership Is still held by
Miss Cockctt, but Miss Mary Marclcl
nt second Is rapidly nearlng the ote
total of tho lender

Miss Annabello Mundon, In District
4, by tho total ghen her at the count
before this one, holds first place, but
every young woman In tho list Is able
to cast votes enough to equal her total
when they wish to dlscloso their vot-In- g

strength.
"Hold your votos," seems to be the,

contest cry on Kauai as many of the
readers and contestants havo many
thotisnnd votes but they have not ct
been cast, and so do not show In tho
totals.

Seven out of fourteen of the candl
dates for chapcrone cast ballots nt
this count but no changes were mado
In positions. I.Ike on Kauai tho con-

testants are holding their votes, many
of tho chaperono candidates believing
that If they cast their votes nt once
they will disclose the voting strcugth
of the trip contestants with whom they
lire known to bo working.

Strategy Is more often disclosed In
this contest by tho contestants than In
nny event over before conducted by
tho 13 u lie tin. They all seem to
realize that when all tho votes for
both the chapcrone and trip contest-
unts nro deposited that there Is apt to
lie-- a sudden shifting of positions. For
this reason many of tho candidates do
not show In tho successive counts tho
success they are meeting with.

The final day of tho special vote of-

fer that closed Into Thursday evening
was a banner one. As ono cnndldnto
phrased it, there seemed to ho "almost
n boom In votes." Tho demand for
subscriptions and votes was so steady
and constant in the last hours of this
offer, that tho contest department of
tho Uullotln had to call on other
departments to help handle tho over-
flow of customers and contestants that
flocked about the contest manager's
desk. Tho vote Issuo for tho day ran
up Into tho hundred thousands, and
tho surprising thing about tho vote Is-

suo was how evenly it was distributed
ninoiig tho workers,
A Start an Aid.

Trlends by one or two subscrip-
tion coupons can place many of tho
candidates In a position that will

the good wishes of othor
friends who aro slower to act. A
few thousand votes placed now wilt
bo much more appreciated by the
contestant thun a few weeks later
It your ttlend seems unable to get
started sufficiently to bring support

Miss

District No.

fiom n host of other friends of whom
J on know, why not act ut onco?
Special Notice.

Subscribers sending in subscrip-
tions to the Bulletin must al-
ways mention the names of the con-

testants they wish to vote for, as all
ballots are filled out in full before
leaving office. You can hold back the
ballots as lone as you wish.

Every subscription payment made
on or since March 7 entitles the pay-

er to votes. Present receipts and
votes will be issued. You vote for
two candidates a trip and a chap-
crone contestant. An equal number
of votes, as given in the standing
vote schedule, are issued for each
contestant.

y counts are beta" made
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
The results of these counts are pub-

lished on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Ballots intended for these
counts should be in the Bulletin
office by 4 o'clock of the day the
count is made.
How Yotes Are Issued.

Each copy of the Bulletin
will contain a coupon, which, when
properly filled out, will entitle the
holder to votes at the number speci-

fied. This number will vary from
day to day. No ndvanco announce-
ment of the number of votes will be
given.' Votes will also be Issued on
paid subscriptions to the Even-- I

n g and Weekly Bulletin in
proportion to the length of time
such subscriptions are paid in ac-

cordance with the schedulo appear-
ing below.

Nominations Not Closed. '
There seems to be an Impression

that nominations are closed forever-mor- e,

so fur as this contest is con-

cerned. Tho nominations are not
closed, and will not bo until the end
of the contest. You could, It you
wish, nominate a 'candidate on the
last day of the contest.

THE DISTRICTS ARE AS FOLLOWS

District No. I Includes tho City and
County of Honolulu.

District No. 2 Includes the County
of Hawaii.

District No. 3 includes the County
of Maul.

District No. 4 Includes the County
of Kaunl.

Don't forget the candidates for
chapcrone are candidates

You may tako the trip any time you
choose, singly or In groups '
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

AS F0LL0W8
Ono month's subscription to tho

Evening Dullotl n Old sub-
scription, 100 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 125 votes.

Three months' subscription to the
Evening Bulletin Old sub-

scription, 350 votes; new subscription
450 votes.

Six months' subscription to the
Evening Bulletin Old sub-

scription, 800 votes; new subscription.
1000 votes.

Ono year's subscription to the
Evening Dullotln Old sub-

scription, 2000 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 2500 votes.

Five ) ears' rubscrlptlon to tho
Evening Uullotln Old sub-
scription. 15,000 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 20,000.

One year's subscription to tfie
Weekly Uullotln Old subscrip-
tion, 100 votos; new subscription, 125
votes.

rivo years' subscription to the
Weekly Dullotln Old subscrip-
tion, 1250 votos; new subscription,
2000 votes.
THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND

WEEKLY BULLETIN IS
A3 FOLLCW8

One month's subscription to the'
Evening Uullotln, 75 cents.

I Vote for Trip Contestant

In Evening Bulletin Popular
Voting Contest

Fill in name and district of your favorite candidate

and' send to the Bulletin Contest Department,
fasrAk'(NotuGpod After Monday, April 11)

( Vote for Chaperonc Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest
Mrs.

(Tliis coupon is not rood after Monday, April 11)

Fill in name of your favorite candidate and send to

the Bulletin Contest Department.

nil i no months' suliscrlntton to the
Evening Uullotln, 1 2 00.

Six mouths' subscription to the
evening L' it lie tin 14.00.

Twelve months' subscription to tho
K veiling Millet in $8 00.

rive youis' subscription to tho
livening llullet In Sin on.

One yenr'e subscription to tho
Week I Bulletin 31.UU

Flvu v ears' Hiibscrltitlon to III"
Weekly Uullotln, 15 00

Address all inquiries to
MANAGEIl. CONTEST DEFT.,

Evening Bulletin,
Honolulu, T. H.

James B. McSwanson is in charge
of the contest.

Office Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.;
3:30 p. nil to 4:30 p. m.

DEATH DRAWS VEIL
ON $10,000 BEAUTY

Louise Montague, Who Captured the
Dig Beauty Prize Money, Dies

NKW YOUK March 1C "Montague,

l.oulse M , died on Tuesday at her res-

idence, 184 Manhattan avenue.'
This simple death notice appeared In

Iho Now York papers today. It was
written In the main h Louisa Mon-Jagu- o

herself a week before her death,
tho day on which death would como
being left blank, to be filled In by tho
undertaker.

Kew who road this notice know; that
tho Louise Montague, whose death was
so simply chronicled, was tho woman

W.

who once and
over the as tho Thou

Standing of Chapcrone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

Mrs, Sachs' Honolulu 67,136
Mrs. Beggs, Fuunene Hospital .... Fuunene , 40,417
Mrs. Helen Siemson Hilo r 20,184
Mrs. Josenh Schulmeister Waianae 6,006
Mrs. Ed. Daniels Lahaina 6,422
Mrs. Henry Blake Koloa 4,724
Mrs. J. Notley, 265 Kukui St. . . Honolulu 4,220
Mrs. Carrie Scharratt, .... Waimea 4,070
Mrs. W. W. Wescott . . . , Puunene , 3,430
Mts. Bessie Clinton Honokaa 3,398
Mrs. Henry E. Abbey
Mrs. Wm. Kruse

Kamuela.
Hattie. Kohala

Keauhou, , .
Kuulel

H.
Nailima
Akamu

K. Nalima
M.

. . . v
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Cockett

Circuit
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DISTRICT 4. '
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country "Ten
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Kailua
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de

Hapai
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lleauty,"
After tho first rago over her had

subsided she tho of
but a few jears afterwards

went on the singe It wnB dis-

covered that she had to
her beauty.

Then Forcpaugh with a
n for Hie

most beautiful woman In America and
had the Montague

on a gorgeous hIic wait
n of his parades.

I But Just she died the
that nil the old pictures of horse f In

the days of her fleeting bo
to her, and stood

on tho and on In the
room Montague lay In

her H lined on tho wall was
n glaring, many

"Forepattgh's beauty" and
over the was n, photo-

graph, life size of Montague as
the

A motor ambulance for Is In
iiso In tho west end of It Is

by a three moto- -

and Is tho property of the Ani
mals' Hospital.

uso of
umbrellas, one of

are
i

Tho thickness nf a razor edge has

of an Inch,

Anahola
Wahiawa

03,624
78,292

74,684
66,440
34,256

3,080

3,042
3,030
3,014

Hilo
Kohala

..V
Kailua

.North ,
Hilo

...,
Keauhou''.,'.
Keauhou, '.
Pahala ....,
Hilo ..,

'.

I

Hilo
Kailua . ., 3,010
Hilo
Hawaii 56
Hilo . ,. 16

12

Lahaina
Kahakuloa ..
Wailuku
Molokai
Lahaina 4,101

Kapaa 5,681
-

Makaweli

Mrs. A. K. Notley Honolulu
Mrs. A. Q. Kurtistown

Standing Trip Contestants
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss McCabe, Kapiolani Ma-

ternity j Honolulu
Miss AnRie Pangelinan, Cafe. .Honolulu
Miss Johnson, Johnson Sana-

torium Honolulu
Miss Sasaki. 1457 . Honolulu ...'...'.
Miss Rebecca Waialua
Miss Naomi Lazarus
Miss Honey Voss Honolulu
Miss Lucy Kopa, 015 Prospect St. . .Hoonlulu
Miss French, Honolulu
Lillian Akina, 847 Mokakauea St

Sakuma, Oregon Block.
Lucy K. Barber Honolulu

Miss Rose Honolulu
Miss Bias Honolulu

DISTRICT NO. 2.
K. Keawehano

Miss Scharratt,
Miss Alice

'Miss Louisa Harne
MissL. Williams
Miss Katherine Clark
Miss Louisa

IMiss Helen Watsoq
Miss Isabella Koomoa,

'Miss Hapaii
Hattie Saffery

.Miss Annie Kai
Kawewehl

Mary
Miss Emma

IMiss Arakawa
Miss Rose
Miss Hose
Miss Annie Aiu
Miss Mapgie Nakapuahi
Maud Fisher .

Miss
Miss Myrtle Wise

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Sarah
Miss Mary Marciel
Miss Scholtz. Court
Miss
Miss

NO.
Miss Annabelle
Miss Neal
Miss Holt
Miss Alice

wldo

sand Dollar

sought quiet
life,

because
talents equal

showman's
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Judges select l.nulso
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colored circus poster
prize
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"Slnbnd Sailor."
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3,840
3,238
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3,040
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.Hilo 4,104

3,074
3,812

Hilo 3,264
3,351

Hilo 3,094
Hilo 3,281

Kona 3,248
3,275

Hilo 3,127
3,104

..3,080
3,077
3,057

Hilo 3,041
Hilo 3,032

....: 3,020

.253

Hilo

7,880
5,480
4,305
4,200

Kealia 4,228
4,200

Lihue 4,155

3.040
Curtis 3,022

of

Mary
Home

Palm
Mary

Emma Auld Lane
Macy

Pearl City

Emma Sachs'

Miss Malia .Honolulu
Miss

Amia
Mary

Miss Mary Hilo

IMiss

Mary
'Miss

Mary

Desha

Marv

n

"MILK WHITE FLAG"

CAPTURES CITY

ON FIRST NIGHT

The city certainly surrendered to
"The Milk White Flag" at Its Hist
pioductlnn lust night nt the Openl
House, The houte was filled to tne
doors, as It has been nt every pro-

duction since the Mcltne company1
opened up, and the company tins
held up Its end by making each pro-
duction a little better than the pre-- !
ceding one.

The comedy "A Mllk-Whl- Flag"
was certainly enjojed by everyone
within tho doors, notwithstanding
the fact that there Is a death scene!
which was nlso n comedy.

Mnrgnret Oswald, In the charac-
ter of the widow, has a chance to
show ability along a line that Is
perfect, and her costume of black
silk brings out her good looks bet-
ter than any heretofore worn.

The settings nnd costumes in "A
Mllk-Whl- te Hag" aie by far the ben
ever Been in this city, and many re-

marks were heard to that effect
among the audience last night.

Wray, who was put on Ice, was
whole show In himself, and his de-

sire for a pair of pants was pathetic
In the extreme,

It seems out of tho' question to
pick out nny one or two of the com-
pany for special mention. If thai
wore done It would Include the en-

tire company.
Tho Itniisome Ounrds Is a com-

pany any State might bo proud of;
at least, that Is the opinion of those
who sized up their brnvery last
night, and that seemed to be the
wny General Hurly llurly looked nt
It also.

Tho songs and dances Introduced
were highly appreciated, and tho
coming audiences will expect much
In the same line.

A disagreeable feature of last
night's performance, and which was
not down on the program, was that
a largo part of the audience started
to leave the house a few seconds be-

fore the play was finished, thinking
that the scene just beiorq the last
was the end. Tbeyqulckly resumel
their seats, however, anil were ready
for all tho company could give them.

Among the special features of tho
charming comedy are:

"When Uncle Sammy Plays the
Marseillaise," James Dillon an1
chorus; Tropical Song, Charles
Hoynl and chorus of girls; "In n
Cute Little llungalow," Charles
Itojal nnd Edith Elliott; "Oh, You
Chicken," Edith Elliott.

The play Is cast as follows:
The Colonel (Christian Horrid), a

retired coal merchant
Henry Mcltae

Tho Major (I'aul llerrlel), a life
Insurance man James Dillon

The Judge Advocate (Howland
Hooper), a n youug
lawyer Mr, llalnbrldge

The Surgeon (Marks Tombs),
leading physician of the town

Frank Hows
The Dancing Master (Oldcon

Footo) Henry Alexander
The Ilandmaster (Steele Avers), a

popular music master
Frank Hearst

The Lieutenant d'hll Graves), a
prominent undertaker

Ivan Miller
Vlvaudlers

Frankie Hutch, Georgia Wil-
liams, Carrie Miller, Alice Taylor

The Private (Willing Singer), a
hired man Chas, Itojal

The Standard Dearer (Carrie
Flag) MIbs Janet Roberts

The Drum Corps (part of Sousa's
band, all of whom are members
of the Hansome Ouards),

General Hurly llurly (an officer of
the regular army and a guest
of the Hansome Guards)

Louis Morrison
The Dear Departed (Plggot Luce),

a successful railroad contrac
tor arlfflth Wray

The Particular Friend of the
Wife (Lite llurgol . . . ,

, . . , Laura JIudson
me urpuun irony i.uce), aaugn

ter of the contractor.
,. Edith Elliott

The llereaved Aurora Luce, who
either Is or Isn't the contrac-
tor's wife Margaret Oswald
"A Mllk-Whl- te Flag" Is" on for to

night and tomorrow night.
There will also be a matinee Sat

urday 25c. and 50c.

SAN FRANCISCO FOR TEDDY, JR.

NKW YORK, Mar. 4. Theodore
Iloosevelt Jr. will take up his resi-
dence In San Francisco after lit
marriage with Miss Eleanor Uutler
Alexunder, which will take place
probably next June.

Geoigo Perkins, treasurer of the
Hartfoid Carpet Corporation, at the
company's mills here where joung
Roosevelt has been working, an-
nounced today that Roosevelt would
be given a responsible position wltti
the Sun Francisco branch of the
couioi n.

When usked If Roosevelt will be
mauuger, Perkins said;

"No, ut leutft not ut the outset."
"Will he get a big Increase of

was asked.
"Thut concerns only the young

man and tho company," was the
reply, "but you know raises of sal-
ary frequently como with mar-SlM-

. ,

QuMifiSsU

A pure, wholesome, delicious con-

densed milk of the best quality.

Its Purity and Quality are ABSOL-

UTELY

The price is lower than that of

other milks because it is made in im-

mense quantities by the largest manu-

facturers of condensed milk in America.

H. & Co.,
LIMITED

Distributors

TO CITIZENS
CHOP SUE?

ORIENTAL AND OCCIDENTAL MEALS

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON APRIL 2ND. 1010
We have engaged an EXPERT COOK, who has had lone experi-

ence in this work in all the prominent hotels throughout this Territory,
controlling the kitchen work. It is our intention to gain a reputation
for improving the ORIENTAL MEALS and CHOP SUEY business, in this
community.

All patrons are cordially invited to inspect our Culinary Establish-
ment, which is very neat and clean.

THE CAFE,
NO. 79 HOTEL STREET. NEAR FORT STREET

HOLT'S INDICTMENT

LEGAL

Circuit Judge Denies the Motion to
Quash Only Supreme Court Ac-

tion Will Interfere
Must Stand Trial.

Judge Robinson upheld the Indict-

ment for embezzlement against James
I.. Holt, as returned by the Grand
Jury when nn attempt wns made yes-

terday afternoon to quauli it, and It
would seem that Holt will have to
stand trial on the chnrgo unless tho
Supremo Court sees fit to overrule tho
Clicult Judgo.

The case Is Just where It was near-
ly a week ago, that amount of tlmo be-

ing taken up vlth testimony to quash
and argument on both sides. Even If
tho Judge hnd granted tho motion to
quash tlio Indictment, that would not
havo prevented tho prosecution from
securing from tho present Grand Jury
another indictment, In which caso Holr
would still havo been obliged to stand
trial.

democrats" hold
PRECINCT MEETINGS

At n Democratic meeting held In
Kallhl last Wednesday night several
of tho leading Democrnts of the city
made speeches among them being
Major Fern and James E. Coke. Tho
latter considered It n good opportun
Ity nnd started tho bull rolling for his
own candidacy for County Attorney,

Precinct meetings aro being hold
regularly thioiighout tlio Island now
and Ma or Fern tries .to get to them
nil If possible. Thero aro many Dem
ocrats who think that Mayor Fern Is
going back on his word by not hand
Ing out fnt Jobs to all of those who a
ply, and It keeps tho Mayor busy toll-
Ing them that ho cannot do Just as ho
wants to when It conies to tho Job lino

A around-tho-lslan- "stump" trip has
been planned If tho wenther permits

RUSSIANS ON

LOCAL STAGE

Ono of the local theaters has en'
gaged fivo of the Russians who havo
recently been loafing tho streets, to do
a song and dance sketch on tho stage
and tho first appcaranco seems to be
a success,

They appear In the costumes of their
country and go through stunts that are
foreign to anything over seen In this
country beforo

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOAR8E as a
crow When you'fe coughing and
gasping When you've an old fashion
ed dcop-soatc- cold, tako Allen's I.ung
Ualsam. Sold by all druggists', 25e,
duc ami l,w bottles.

SUNNYSIDE

MILK

GUARANTEED.

Theo. Davies

INVITATION

HONOLULU

DECLARED
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DARRACH'3 HAMLET.

The powe.' and beauties of Ehakc
snare's gieat trawl of Hamlet re-

ceived a vivid and convincing Inter-
pretation at the hands of Mai shall
Darrach last avunlmt A large nudl-onc- e

greeted the Shakesjiearean read-
er and his recital of the well known
scenes of tho Immortal play brought
forth frequent applause from his most
exnc'ing listeners.

Tho continuity of tho ploy was ably
ninlntalntd by the reciting of tho

scenes coupled with brief des-
cription f the Intervening events that
am dealt with In Hamlet.

Wl'hout artificial nlds of any kind,
Darrach Interpreted tho characters of
tho King nnd Queen, Horatio, Orphella,
Lnertes, the grave digger, and Polon-Ins- .

Llko his recitation from "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream," given at tho
Young hotel last Tuesday evening,
Darrach brought Wit tho full signif-
icance of Shakespeare's llneB and car-
ried their significance homo to his lis-

teners with full artistic effect.
Tho Darrach recitals that ore to fol-

low will bo awaited with wldo Interest
by all lovers of tho great Kngllsh
diamntlst.

RUSSIANS AT PARK.
"Tho Flshcrmnh's nrldo," ono of

Sellg's exciting (Iranian, H a strong
picture nt tho Park Theater for to-
night nnd tomorrow night, A part of
tho program that excited tho admira-
tion of tho audience nt the Park last
night was tho National Russian Danco,
given by a troupe of four Russians who A

arrived hero with tho recent Russian
Immigrants. This danco Is to bo con-
tinued until further notice.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PROPOSAL8 for services during
flscnl car 1911. Office Depot Quar-
termaster, Honolulu, 11. T., March
28, 1910. Sealed Proposals In trip-llca- te

will be received at this office
uulll 10 n. :nr, April 27, 1910, und
then opened, for the following ser-
vices: l AH printing required for
the office of Depot and Constructing
Quartermaster at Honolulu, H. T.
2 Furnishing and delivering Ice to
the different offices and Q. M. cor-
ral. 3 Laundering towels for of-
fices of Depot and Constructing
Quartermaster. 4 Laundering linen
for transports. S Coaling and steve-
doring transports. Separate propos-
als for each class of services are

Wank foims and further
Information can bo obtalued at this
office. Envelopes coutalulng propos-
als must be cudoiBcd, "Proposals for
8eivlccs, 1911," and addressed to
the undersigned. J, C. CA8TNKR,
Captain and Quartermaster, V. S. A.,
Depot Quartermaster,
4579 Mar. 29, 30, SI; Apr. 1, 20,

x4Uf.W .J. 21).
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